
wr i, 'lThat. te sins ofthl e i madereq Ibfu ód) ,' o 1 tbeuisw'' aA o erm• fornii, mh aiålhso teŠtii )ïliš
b en ie-rsespieshjgl&h ven Chidhodacowr..redlutreani hno n isnaeadel faedtheý authorised rep'reésenIa ives 3 :owäsogrd' returnu .acutoeoetietnns n

on~~~ ~~ teofpiganwhnapg gintãb i Strorgi en-silently lieaving'and. reFgliohonof France wherevei- civilistition, -re uktýataete pea.otyjrdë upe sal iÏiiUiliff the order was counter.
the i! ,n "W rn' ayte.u h wetig ltne adnn ei orvebge. ând reiginjutice and humanity.pealuinfine, evidence O'ff:eighteen notad e itnesseo:sta adi hnfu pseiowatknofb

more -Ërupu m! atch their own conut, The crish.of ýtumbling walis-the hiss of quenchied Holy Father, we wisli'fromu our berrt of hearts that i public triaiti- Galway during the, last:sdiffmmer as-hOuse" t 'a ssive resistance ceased, and the atten.
and fé nå åthe favôr of Divine-- Pro- and trampled hearths-the about of terror--the wail your Hloblness may triumph aoer al] your enemies, sizes, testifying to deeds of coercion whiólh it wo' uld tiona t of)he- barliffs was directed to the clearing aor ci

. b fihå Observ'n His.. lïv and of monrtal fear';thiese, thalse, mnake the..scene this the enemies of social order, of' religion, of pence, of be almost impossible to believe were they, :no' tÙ th iiock. The artillery then returned ilkenvidnc ys 4y y8 prinigtime has brought for;the: peaceful pasant- freedom, and recommending ourselves, Holy Fàther, authenticated. Constant domiciliary visits fromf the after wit'nessing a very anulseeKdken 'l
avodrg vi»fr t s-ertm-e s-otanárn-people of the glens around loué Lougli-Birra 1 to your prayers and beseechingyjour Apostolic Bente- Bishop's own daughters, his rninister, 'Scripture- Jbtirnal. "y

ger of-iin unler-througlirour oWn willfulness.- Forty-fieýfami ieÏ ý;numbering >nearly '200, persons, diction. readers,' ' mission teachers, bailiffa, &c., the forcing sTi GLsävEAGH EVro'roNs.--WeL have receivea
Yet v"ill. theijïîÎ all for.Jengeance against the have beezï evicted tc'ne swoop from t1heir holdings " We remain with sentiments of unaffected and open of doors in search of ýchildren, the hiding andvr neetn omncainfoàa nele

bad arn o ifea n eu lect. Elléýn's atGlenveigh, county Doniegal. .,The. author of this unbounded. veneration, Holy Father, the spirituial fiight of parents and children-.the threats and the correspor.dent at Letterkenny, C'or.taining the lates. a - ,y sÍkti¢hwhleal dso atini the 1landlord, Mr. John G. sulbjecis of yocur Holiness, service of notice to quit-the eviction of those who intelligence respecing the GlÍenveagh ýeVictin
prdga oue yMill t oug iar (Signed' on behalf of the Parishioners 'of Lismore boldly refused.their children-the reprief of thosle but from the late hour,ýt ivbièh it reached u n

she1 afe1kt irea i..'atee e The 1,ándôindeny Standard, a Protestant journal, and Union.) wrho sent them"to school. after. bzing served with no- the limited space at our -command, we regret 0 n
vanis to t inktat .il was moehsmtr' strongly'reprobates. the - in2human proceedings at "l PATRIoE FoGÀnTY, P.P. and V.G, Chairmanil tice to quit-the formal printedl notice of'the Bishop's ability to give mnore than a condensed surnma rin-

prsuiasio -,.the t ipreventcdl Villiafn's' proposalGe igh iiñords, the argumntaivsoreof "Diocese of Waterford and Lismore, Couinty of ' eairnest desire,' which he would , impress at every our correspondent's letter. He statesý that durn
ipi 111,11bleeher sufliciently .t6-ruó which there is n2o'controverting, it says : Waterford, Irelnd." : opportunity,' that the children should be sen toahis the. two firsý days, the ,poor people evicted. foun
an inhlfr ern sûEvery ht-minded man in societyars munr- To this address, His Holinesshas been pleased to school- the backing up of the ' earnest desire, witl shelter % at night in the cabins 'If ther rmln

any ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o mkfrhrs*.Hrq srgvqikydr;butItien, in' exact proportionýto his ba.red of forward the following reply:.- a threat of. notice.ta quit- the conivocaion of theé eighbor3,and during the, nilit of'tetidd
gave wvay to resen tmient, a nd it wsalie tedtis'fearful eriminality, every right-miindèd man lanlP us l x. parnswti.ih aeweOnce at Ithe-school unfortíanate people häd, for the miost part, DO shelte

Io M râ. N oonan ; shte resolved t o shu n ý"fei Old', socity will necessariy reprobate cruelty or ocrim- "T i eo dS n arc aatP rs retand ägan in their village, t o give np the c idren- bu th : unan sd a dt esk ovr a .

sitie, long-tried friend, So qluick did the tempter nality of every other description, no miatter whio its of Lismnore, in the Diocese of Waterford and Lis- theïr final refusai, and the consequent demeadfor ·the fourth day, the relieving officer was in atten.dosee re, Ellen hr11 , laced the barri- victims may be. Mr. Mutrray, it Irs true, was assassi- More. possession of their land, acecording to threat, on the dance with conveyances for those who weore uinabledo iswok. en ere pnated in open daylight ; but then the deed was per-. " Health andýApostolie Benediction. following mornmng. These are specimne of the facts otherwise torach the workhouse. Noue of the
cade bet ween her and the only true comfort or petrated far away, amùong the moàntainsa, probably NBeloved Son,-we have received your Most dut - revealed to the world at the 'Galway trial ; and to poor people wvere prepared to go wvith himn, as al,
consolation shte could bhopeafor, namnely, the so- somne miles from- aby hbutan habitation -and to visit 'f aduelom ltter n wt tthtenesietese I condidently'pipeal as the oily true index to had somne little lmter to arrange, relu.tance t
ciety -of-the-good- and. virtuous. Noonans. - She this crime indiscriminately upon a population so address wihte1atfl fyu ars.entt sL.dPukt. oie. leave their beloved homesteads being, ln truth, the

th a elibrate alseood ;she esire widly sctterd, isa poiydmittinig 6f nàdefence in liirÈaire.'Bothbom2miiiestiohgs shpplf the. . In h ilter toeord vcoey, Phunktas setpeviigmoie nth olwigFiay ot.eg a i ate ' cmoriqired for 0n the grounds of religion, moralityijustice, or eveu most ample evidence of. the s-pecial affection which .ta faltepol vce hr a nyoethree heads of familles applied for admission into the
he ote, omatr h cm, rinuof common reason. Had there been. any *itnesses' you and yourflioèLka enteitain persodally.fair-US, na a-bs cidolan aeyto atens.T cl Thi is siply wrk-hou santalere, thandimpeh tlCtO.her, to say shte was gone to towvn, and on no ac- of the crime in the mounitain solitude within whose well as your undying devotedness to the chair of St9l eabse outely rels The atithateehurin i sdtlwt imlntrleocounit to say that shte was ill. The Noonans ex- precinets it, occurred, the fact must have been re- Peter. bea h oko rslts pt h vctions, quene which made a deep impression. On learnin,

'ete hrall'hela' al'tevein. "It" was garded asentirely exceptional-a sspecies of -rare ac- "W r elsrd ned-nh aeato-they hadl eneb, with one solitary exception, fromn one that all property in their possession must be applie
h d when the eat er M cidlent in contrast to the:natural order of events. la itv, of thle profoun re adusekberge child to three children of that agei bat by ludicrous to their maintenance in the work-house,thmaoi

selónl a aay sdd nËcÙ aso hdtrsuch circumsttances as these. the punishment of.a with, which.yuer fte piflyprlxng tiftmangdt ecp heifitino 'eDg returned to their desolated cottages to makeina,
al] permitted, that sléddoicla 'iÙr wholes community for r.ot having'revealed a crime conditonato.which'e paben alprede yteemirageet.On Sunday, twenty-nine id,
WhVIen supper Ipassed, Mrs. Nooniiia ad Sally vbich uine-tenths of its humbers, humanly speakingauacious designs aidwickýed machinations of mo Tu atnLlyrpidt tedmntewr ogdi tewr-osterleigoicer
beganA-o expres surprise- thjatE i n' dd: not cèuldjnotIpossibly have: known:otherwiseta yat-hm vrtigta erstenm n vn earnest desire' for his child, thathie*was onily thiree having sent conveyances forall Who were unable to

m t as only for com any atud Wille spie«éi-sf. miracleiýis (an act which to say the leastthaperneoritouesisabotey at- ersldw nheasee. walk, and five others have- since been admitted.comne, M 1N feltds.sheof it can claim no good iman's sympathy.",. fuh, who arane ot thi oenteng agednabotmbaer- y ohn Boyle On the contrary, madle his daughter The evicted people had beent under the impression
gonetromthem rs.oonai una y, We sball make one more quotation. It is from a ciless warfare against Us, against the Ca hoi otto tfrshooanlltagoweir o -that the expense of their Maintenance Would faalluo

fear-ed Eýllen miay be Iil, and though tl was-late, description of the actual gcene, written'by a repiort- Church andite Apostolic Séee and 'vho, having sonate her. Mr. Adair, and on learning that this would not be theshe ~ ~ ~ ~ i tokhrcokads te othe cottagre to er. who was Ipresent at the evictions, and whose ac- taped edrfoIll-odraieshna n Michael Henaghan and bis wife ran away fromt case, but thatthe expense mustbe be paidby the elec.
nquire for hier. Sally %'as surprised to hear, onconunt Ofrh eacofafi ilb on na-Dvne ae oivd n aqiosyapoiit the ladnboy and miste, levmg heccild o maeihe torl, ivision of Gartan, every tenant occupant ofe ow. aplogy

hatab hd otsen hr-ha te thr part of this paper:-- to their evil uses the patrimony of St. Peter,.and toa Ÿaooy premnises over fonr poun-ds sterlinlg valuation, beinghier return, tlit lebi o ee ir iit.té "Teirtevcto.ws n pMuirchdsresigeoerhowasfr s ybeOu wntepra atorutfchebCvaiysutin auhtrasdehndasese frtht upoete oo elowaxcaie
seranttol hr se ws n twn.tvas strangeànd the terrible reality of 'the law burst with u iy ne leecrusme otaiitntepointing to a cradle in which lay his little grand- that while they hadl hands to work their old meigbr

her. being out at that hour, buï thtey wvould hear prise en the spectators. Haàving arrived at Lough- unitdympathies of yourself and your flock afford chlrpid6aetecaleadalae Lr hudnveir be taxed for -hi upr ec
hoiappenied.ivhien they saw he3r. barra, the police *vere'halted, and the Sheri€ wîith a Usn rfigcnolation, and have justly entitled Puktvnue oasr htpol hseret none but the infirm and helpess entered the wrork-

The niext day'i,,len continued in bed, and elne small escort proceeded .to the house of a widow youto the highest meed.of praiseIwhich Lit isin Our ]hi sired, ·thus answering, and thus acling, had no house, the remainder being still wandering in the.
• k tota crmn named M'1Award, aged 60 years, living with whom power to:bestow. It is, Our inost earnest wish, at chilren at all1 neighborhood of their desolated homes, withouit anyof the Miss Bute.-jys, wvtt ay eeoy' were, six daughters and a sonl.. ,Long before the the same time that you and yomur flock would cease- . Now, air, it is a most important facet to beur in definite prospect for futurity. Tin consequenice of the

calmeintio lher rooàn, the excuse bemg(;to show hbouse waes reached loud, cries were heard piercing. lessly. pour forth' the -n'ost 'fervent' prayers .to the Mmnd, that Lord Plunketi never evicted a man Who mounitainoois nature of the couintry, Our correspoil-hier s 'me emnbroidery whiich wias being made up the air; and soon the figure of the- poor widow andAlghytohendhaHenyntolyrsu senthis children to scol] The following who dent adds, the total valuation of the divisiolsune
for a bride. Ellen wýas at first inc:lined to be her daughters were observed outside the house H9is -HolyýîChurch ifrom. thé manr, grave perils by h"" oe sedtemwr setof hand byis0,ad rm h adtinmaebyM. dirt

dislesedattheinu onbu Mis ucley aid where they gave vent to their ýgrief in strains -Of which she-is -menaced, and daily add new and more is nbssse - the work-house ininates, the next rate is expected to
dispien5ed alShe had a d utMis UC touching agony. Forced to discharge the unpleas- brilliant triumph to those which she has already Children. Children. befifteen shillings in the pound 1 In reference tonot affect to understand ber. St a goo - ant duty, the.sheriff entered the house and deliver- acivd u htH ol esnby c John Durcan.....4 Wdow Walsh (2nd) 4 the blame chrown on the relieving officer at first, Our

humnored, off-hianàed marnnewih ih as ed up possession to Mr. Adair's steward, wvhereupon cour and strengtheni Ourselves, and console Us in Widow 1alh.....4 homas Lally ...... 2 correspondent says he receivod no notice of the ay)
for groodnatuare ; shep had a veíy facile tongue, a "l crowbar brigade" of 'six men who, when brought the midset Of the- many and varied tribulation by Watt Staunton, jun. -2 Martin Lally ....... 10 on which the sheriff was to execute the writ: and

inhritn te ailre f ei-moter an wok-from a distance, immediately fell to,.with right goodwihW arunpilsrnedAd as you Maàrtin Lally ....... 0 Patt Murray ....... 5 afterwardsi, when he did attend, none of the people
d d candali fllreOF le* ohead d or mo-will, to ]evel the house to the grounid. The bereav- .whelknW, elved hapiso, o riedete vlte- atthewLally ... .. 7 Ned Joyce ......... 6 would come with him.-.Derry Standard.

room anecdotes and scadi. edt le e d widow and her daughters were frantic with de- delnesand elvolutionary spirit fatheiesan-toMichael Smyth... .. 3 Patt Lally ......... 4 TaLAE vcTosN NEA.- rrd
thr' mscllneuscoletinos nt ngb spair Throwing themselves on the grond, they what an extene" Our Holy Religion isalmfost in every 'Tames Costelloe.. .. 5 Ned 3Mara. ..-... will remember the recent evictions in Doneealerf

ber tehling. Shte was careful, howiever, mn tthe becamne almost insensible, and, bursting out inito the place at present persecuted. WYe pray you Io avail Thomas Boyle *... ... 3 Joba Boyle ........ 8 persons on the estate Of M.J. G. Adair, The
subjects she selee ted on this hier expaerimnentail old Irish wail-tben beard by maniy for the first.timoe -yourself.cf every the 1list opportunity which :the Austin Higgins.... Michael Cavanagb.. 7 folloivieg letter on behalf of the uinfortunate Pieople

visitoElln ad se cade he tmot eertons-their terrifying cries resounding along the mouin- legitimate exercise of your ministry May afford, of Patrick Walsh....6 Jmes Henag-ban ... û a-be ddeseloMr"d1rb5teRctra

to amuise %VI. f Those cries wvill smite a nulhion of hearta, im.Ire- cause and doctrineoOrHoy hucadfl-Wio Can.... 3 MiheHeah,-i pae:hotsokn erb nemyl- nsdeoraymls. .... dfnigudrtegace of your BisyCbr hdopftela ttSanon.... Widow Lan3 Mc al ly.. .... - 7 pricesto h aihweeteeitosto

vity. Ellil'nwas cauti m i the snare, and amiusad, land--thosë bitter tuea will'make' the blood run bouring with al] 'the energy you possess in the glori- Michael Walsh... 2 Jhn Walsh ........ 3 "l Sir,-We, the undersigned, regarding with hor
thouight .Ahe hdbeinfil rjd be gmtquc n1o i rs ens n rl a etutous and profitable Work of the salvation of soule.' at oyle7 --.. --.. --.. T...in.....G7 ror and indignation the foui murder of the late Mr
11er litilhe, Noonans ; an d, whben Jane Buckcley in God, do we believe thatthe wrong-doers-the - Final ly; as a pledge of Our paternal love in jourPatoye...,.. - Murray, of Glenvengh, and.wishjing at ail times to

said] Ihe'd taome in ilhe evenin-and take Iea iwithIoprsrsfthwdwsa .herha.-ilye regard, We most affectionately impart Our Aposto- " Now, the above list does not, includçe fthe namnes have the criminal, if possible, brought to justice,
d t i oud tkea lul wak n tebave their reward.. Man may be silent ; class-made lic:Benediction to you personally and to each indi- of some fourteen families evicted out of Tdurmakeady and the stigma of Such crimes rernoved from the

her, and taati s le bu( aÉali(eiaki h law may shelter or approve ; but there is a Tribunal vidual member of your fiock. by Lord Pluinket's relative to enlarge his Lordship's .place where such a dlreadful act occurred, and con
orchard, Ellens !iObjection was very tveak,. and before which the wail of a widow's anguish dosnot " Given in Rome- at t Peter's on the 23rd of farm-or of twelve moare families evicted by-Aliss vinced that Mr. Adair, in the e.xtreme course hea 
finally ,lhe conîented. Jane Btickley -aflatterer, plead in vain..| March, in the year 1861, besing the 15th of Our Pon. Plunket after she calme into possession. They more- about to take with the district of Derryveagh, does
art fui, and an unscrupulouls falsehfood- tell'el,-"sooni Once moi-e to a fate less merciful than death lsa tificate? e ly represent the p)eople " who would not send their not contemnplate hiis owrn interest, either at tne pro-

(raied Faal bcedan ÉvrE levlio %was super-added against the' hapless victims, poisonous. children to schlool and were evicted. And when wve sent or in the future, nand satisfied that it emreo
aie2:aal1cnacyoe n calumny ! Slander comes to blast their characto, hI4PORTANT. -MEETING OF Tila BisHoPs -lN DUBL.IN.- find that no'one who sent his children was ever dis- bis object to punish the innocent, but solel a non.o

genmile, conßfding-, and phiant in disposition to a lest, perchance, contem plating- their desolate fate a We'.Dundalk .Demlocrat arecortmsain thttberewntfredulss eadcteurpsteedsfjsiebgtotteht too-

faul t. . As me before said, shte was very cautious, tear.of. sympathy might fall . Raft fhe et of o he2rboopiltee il ëametno h reason, to conolude that thesletoo, had been spared sincere and settled conviction ,hait the guil t isour

in fihe commiencemnent', not to say or do anyhn land, reft.cf homýe-outcast, plunàdered, and forlorn Archibishops and Bihops in Dublin. This meeting hadl they likewise submitted Y iyaawr aebenfo ayohrt

i e h ut lensdliay rhr ie-they must also be robbed "of thir tlast possession of the Venerable Episcopacy will be for the puirpose Lord Plunkëet would now pretend that religiouis Sir. Adairs estate. We give this our opinar asrm
vvii inih litrtý"'Enâ e ti ho lier if - their characterand fair Dame. While th-ey stand of deliberating on matters of grave, religious and feelings exercise no influence -with him in his rela- long and dilligent inquiry and miatuire relca ter
sense of reèctitude, until association wait ersei surveying through their tears, th roofless and ruined national importance--amongst others the vile sys- tions with lits Caitholic tenantrv. Well, apart fromt It is like the study of guilt to have few acremelion.

underinied it little by hit(le, and prepared lher walls thjat once made their happy, peaceful, and con- tem of National Education, which has man'y years the above, 1 have now to state that at this moment and those upon whom suspicion rested in tbomp aces
to ee he nas wihdrwnrithutexpriecinetetedhomtlahesdeslatr'scrobarin an, ao Bownthecloen oot ad i, tereore byitstheeaient asinle athliclef byhi wihina trhhveceenacqitedeynte cncuren tet qar

a shoek which wvould be imimical to their intimna.. hissI" murderer"' at them as they skullh away. Base origin nworthy the bishops, the priests and the mile of «my parlsh church, while thleir places are oc- of respectable witnesses. We flatter ourselves rl

eV Ellen, too, gave way to a most prejudicial cailumniators, these ,were no m'urderers. A steward Peopleaf . ·âd cupied by bullocks, shbeep, or Protestant settlers.- being among Mr. Adair's best wvell-wishers in a re-,
. 'of Mr. Adair wvas indeed, most foully lain somne FATHE LaAVELLE's REPLY To THE SLANnERS OP THE They have been gradually swept away with Fi vent- sponsible position in this part of the country ad

mndolence ; the nleedle-wvork, even necessary for months ago at Glenveigh; That the band that sleW I" MoRNING PosT."-ýThe following letter has been geance. until now not one is left. thatt he would not suspect uis to be capable ofég
herself, and wihich uséd to be ber pleasant emn- him was not Irish, may yet be proved. -As for the sent to the Mlornting Post, but, as might well. be ex- " The poor Catholic caretaker, who hias continuedl gesting any course which iwe cul th nk lehe
ployment, she wvas soonil rad to find her officious peasantry, no evidence inenmmiating any one of psected, was refuséedl insertion. Suchl ls fair play tosend hig cild to schocol, has been rewarded writh have reason afterwvards to regret. Therefore it is
friend most wvilling to execute for hier, ait cea- them has been procured,1 though ëven perjury has mith a vengeance 1 à gýod holding, out of which a recusant was evict- that wve wouild beg hie wouild reconsider hiis resoln-.

frm lenfllr erdonc its most! against them, and though the police" To the Editor of lthe IMorning- Post. ed. - -- Couverts' and Protestants are getting their tion, and not visit so many of God's creatures writhlsional preset nElen fly repiymng b... have been most active in their search, and large re- share of the snoil · dire destruction, Most of W1111cno yaypsi
Even l's hoiusehold duties were shardtyu wards bave been oifered for the discovery of the cri- : SIn,--in the namne of usti e and onor I1 sk of "o Instead ai- remitting a part of the rent to the bility have any coinPlic!i en t by any prim-

Jane B3uckley. Poor Ellen for a timte couflti'not minal. Under these circuinstances Mr. Adair steps yutpbisthslte.oor tenante after two fearfully trying summers, he Really, two familles, or two members of oefaily
bear to care for a few gceraniums which William in, sets himself miver all authorities, an to punish bo aefafblyarindth notnt as lately made them pay for bo- which a thousand could not trust each :allher in the perpetration Of
had given hier, and which were once so tended ; the unknown author of a crime, blindly strikes down creatures lately ev icted by Lord PlnktBiho o generations will not see exhausteéd. A single drain such a crime. Mlost of the people of Derryrveaghi

bt eigthem one da almnost withered 'it was teincntih1tnt*fa9ntr ilge hs|Tuam. You have put thèm down as ' thieves , fence, or bhouse he has never made for his tenants, we know to be quiet, harmless persons, and not eca.
ut Mein systemt, which Lord Derby attempted to inaugurate ' pests to the neighborhood,' percions ' to whom tho but one house for a Protestant settler ; and with all pable of lending thbemselvels to the infliction of lin-

not in hier nature to let them thie, and so shteva- and which other men have adopted and put litomord rent was a mockery,' and, sassuch, justly evict. he keeps the notice to quit always suspended over jury or even pain n any human creature ; and we
leredl themf, her tears flowmng plentifully. dhe( practice, ls a deaLdly danger to society. It strikes at ed by the Right Rev. landlord, their hade, so that they live in a state of continued conscientiously believe that there has been'no such
had, indeed, many a lonely and remorseful mo--the roo0t Of social safety. It ls precisely that order " Now, sir, as the person best fitted .to pronounc uncertainty and alarm. thing as combination in Derryveagb, and that the.

ment, caused by lher estrangrement froithle hings Tlc lcaboulabentoe'n anye rimina* on their character, I bereby declare :-irst.- Tlat "eTonstac he o its n fatepoe n emy tat hee a b h eptaowas the result

Nooan ;bu prdewoldnotolet her yield, and penisheà by the state, and not by icidividuals to in- shea fon b1gthe u ofteeriminals yu ecobf tflownfc mnoih ars etd eeditn e r slit, athereet of p1 tcon-

ihe baneful inifluence of hier badl compamion inter- fliict a terrible -pumishment on persans Who are not ever yet summnoned even to a common petty sessio was9 met on 'the hLigh road by two of bis ministers, that Mr. A dair wvill not deny those wretched crea-

posed between hler and lher better feehings.- crimnals at all ? - Can at be said. that a Governmentcutfoshimalseriia ffne n hse one of whom dfung«at vme a challenge to controversy. titres who are alreatly sufficiently punishedthe
Meatiae Ms. oonn cme nd entto eeworty of obedience, and entitled to 'revenues from longtfrte.LordPlurmnkela otaenrce.,adtein Ideclined accepting it, was pursued along the rond, favour of permnitting them theinugceor.

Ellen, but to no purpose ; shte lwas ahvays in the ur eoustasti tutionanentire omu i gi et d i a s gthbe fat eo n I cai-malled a.mTnis econducticorist,them bas glae ad-tuni ofseIng -.sh r'f e ivaeop
towvn, or absent somewhere, and hints reachied because-that -amongst, thern may passibly be somne fiinging the poor people adrift on thie worldt zr mitted on outhl in presece of Lord Pluinket. I wrote point out strong groundls for the suggestion we
hier of hier compamtonship mthi the Buckleys. one or two or three persons who have cofmmaitted an sue t.heir hml bthnstcaaceswthtet him at Once about the matter, and his reply Io have made. We refin o h rsn rmad

Thley iwere the last persons in tlle parish that she oifence which has aroused Ia e aager . Theie are the grosest lesbuty ompain wa-' cofes I cn se nthig i- g thth ar an dfmarth which thom-d

would have suspected Ellen for forming atn inti- questions thaas o e ofta ee RyinndReve earing of " Second- Sc far from the'wrdenbiga proper or unseemly in the words or conduct of these munlity regards the consequences and dlisasters to

mne wih, nd rtfllyenogh heykep thIr Plunket,'at Partry, and Mr. Adair at Glenveigh. It a sic 'erinithei inohern uf , od uby a Coetsien'n that oc on te supe uousry n uc ise trnadin them unn e st ato
secret in the begnigc. She %was really gieved, is iot.difficult to guess what answers wl egv ' wn get gassete th amttr.Lor, inn uhtecnutteattemrl etmnswl)ecieM.Adi' avttouableo deraio

for~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sh1oele lota elashront hmb vr anwo1 o osndwt n letter addressed to the I2 les, in December last hle1 of Lord Plunket, Bishop. of Tuam, and Peer of Ire- Danum ,Kaint
chldren. At leng thlite contrived to meet Rich- 0 giitte rs epe tises oiaieexpressly avows that I" it was not to recover ritygiitlers epe tl t éiaierents land. Let him, in the face Of theallt2 I, inIvoke Mo-- Hmm a.Trn-

ard Mannix, and shet expreeedwsurprise thatta e emits he i rd ueeevceth wre eautrs'tat t e epl t e itb c soh n rbe m n m s . .A ark e aElln ev r Ame .ose h mow stobIs._. h ua dstru h u teln t nd bedho aT u h' aete t o sw e i cai s n o w il allenI ngo d P one orathe Ytest. ifIi exorably ma up,I u< t to y rmm in

-virau eiLrnut:çpiàiu e srong 1 if ncebrought into -enstence, iiwhr"ever before sat aorow to a n u ench:or crimne t aral1wrs :."Iihumbly.Submit thal, whoe'there is so much gaisie'do Tepolice numibered severalbundred, will be ortih t e ad t seOi tscblacken.. ,Burèting, ý.maddened, ý passionate hearts, ".We cannot believe.that France ait this crisis will contradiction there- cannbt bu entire truth. N o-. nd the f our pieces of ar-lrwth ulcmli tuto Su ueadiao setn ts e
,givenýup to ýthe devil's .tempting, despaired of God, be.unmiindini of its. glorio o tcdns hnistigi airthat leemtvs o steea'int of meniunder the command- of Captain Morriso m wor are arna nim lor uue cmpo
and.hating man 1,,' Woe,. woe, willcomeè of aillthisl iltsmnem»ories mingled with th acieenat lnlord in Irelai"dlWho would.not, to-morroiw, finrgte'w acivne aa d Royal Artill ery, were stationed on a height opposite. matter, Whoare Ifulla.lrnt nindto lb ro i.n t

War-me-reiless'and sIweeping-hýai bëéhauànched.;in àwhidh theýaùthdi-ity Of theHolyrSee were conso.- scores of. them foràhe eviction of every' tenant on Coolagh House, to pour a storm of round shot On makeé sacrifces if need e.rThed toilabor hard n o
uponuh ugevley f•ongltiàrm out the' lidâted againgt all its enemies of,ýwhatever araceor.hàis estate. the doomed. residence, in case of active resistance. will' hot be 6eatei y né w .bo a to tke theirdeepeand lonely:gorge-of .Gienveigh'tnheroais, a wildt iltioneL We twill not believe,that the Emperor of ".WitnesS the ate o ,he poor outcasts6f Glen Svrl swieocped i ahi n g h trésiIf Our dianífectond s nke itý

cryofanaisiad espir! Kverne.e shar Fenh, hoha.ha.hs rm f-Occupation in the ' veagh ät this mombentdoors; and about orisapoclork-an entra'nce Wasoefecta :disa i it baoearoco
beforegipon t.hat steep MUI inuti aie:h dek o trib1yfrthej. tn"y'ás(by' whie be as "Whtten,-is. hroicriWierâ,bf trith'w ei. d hntefrntr a honout upon ýthiekamonkaý s;ar auld ng sicnd have ode ;rom

unosd omls oa-uhüe y eoåased the Va id~ncouragee'ind protected the) there is question of motives?, It is not 0a man'sluni- lawn in front of the mansion. About two. o'clock, fatal o;i ,wwou aDnot C be -roaù ýnAl!I
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